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Just a Daa cold, ana a hacking

coticrh We all suffer that way some
times. Hov? to jret rid of Iheni isA

tne study. Listen 'lama Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. Mv life is
rough and exposed. I rnecl all
weatnersin the Colorado mountains.'

sometimes take colds. Often they
severe. I nave used German

Syrup irre rs for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last odI had S stopped in
24 hours. Itisiufollible." Jamesa. ixe, jeirersryn, Col

W f I TAKE

TKZV.ZXT MORNING 1 TEE!. CRlSVlT UNO
HEW AND MY COMPLEXJC;: IS BETTER.
Zy fiwirsny: ft acta pc'.Jr on the tomach,llver

fiKJ Wattey. nr. lh. p!eatr.t. laxative- - Tli!
Irni U liia.le from lierlw, and Is rireiored for Uto
s easily a wi It fc called

LFlEE'SMIMGIKE
Ait firu:2;j scllit at Ms. end II a rtatro. If u

fa:ii'.'. I.uar'w Kutniir Mcriiclno movta '
ncn-iirn.inv- . .un?. .

ORATOlt II. WOODT7AIW. LsROV.X;. Y.

e Mothers
?JEND!

BAKES BULB BIRTH HST.
Cortvia, La Bee 9, 3.8BO. M7 wlfo used

tlOTHER'S ?51L1?D before bar third
ccnlincncat, and cay3 slio would not hi
oitiioui it for hundreds of doIUi-fi- .

"CCC. MILLS.
Sent br o ttrpt of pries. $1X0 per bot
. Uoak-ToW.x- K" mailed free.

CK4D.-ri.-D nZGULATiSR CO.,
TOR OAIX T il ORUCOISTfc. ATLMT., fts,
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Plttsterwlttvc crt Mtisfaciion. 35 ccate,

Ely's Dream Ba!mBS55?5
irn.L cvxit ?5C"ARViVf

aiaailUr5A
i": iro ."O C"onl

l Sf'in TO V'v'i.'N!lApplT iiiini into I'at'i nostril. P&-1-&

ELYMllO-- : i. V. ar.cn M..N V- - i5S2l
jiV irxts 4 y WIU. hnr 1 CO rctts of ri --h ifrt1 1nrrr.!n

i-- r - at j t." a'li-- fl.io Jumes rlirr.i;vj; IJi!"la. Iblij
'.ic.-Jt.'n.ml- h Dakota.
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a H A Orcrcomesyiogs sS R jpS (Jfl roult" of

T!!!. 4m-tl- tt mii Point 1xioii. Saven Doclor'

Ou res Sclv Headache
MVraQWI PP S&TS SHE CANHQT SEE ROW

YOU D3 IT FOH THE HOMEY.
t-J- ( I OUuj SCi.UO iKprrwd Otford biun

r?IrtiJ V' tbi ilfcfcri ytrtitt nittiif , tS"j2 r'7 Miiaw, Kuua i i;fi mca ac&rj van.
vji m eraf!.. Ml, fU.lftt.ft Wprvr ftttechmffM

V i.r.--t rnm r fv4r.( knd .. Jri ad afftaTA f--t ivm f rr.Ei rvr.i"CK. ttos rnn.
flXf-p-i- .m.(t. Dcpu A3.CElCAtia.ILU

nflTXTAce Sent1EST IT UBailvaUv out to
L-l-

Sn H lcs;;iroutedoa tlis arfs." Ko experience required.
Directions Tor sprouting free. xvduress
T. J. SKINNER, Coium&US, Kansas,

CURE.

u. f. vMisu., acouana, ifaic, says:
'Two boalcs of Bali's Catarrh Cure complete--Ir

cured my little slrL" ,

F.
OF

sent on

Insnrance Rate.
The clerk in the accident iniurance

office u busy when the visitor ar-
rived.

What can I do for ha in-
quired, briefly.

'1 want an accident policy."
All right, sir. Whit's your busi

nessr"
i.T m a stuaonL '

Ah! Belong to a football team?"
"Yes. Does that make any differ

Some, in the rates."
How much?"

"Well, a poiley for $5,000 will cost
"ou 2 B alnute.

Jt 16 lecanse re'sons who ence try Dr.
Hull's Couzh Sirup, ahvais buy it .galn,
that its have become o enormous.
Tl:e success of ih s treat remedy in curing
coid, loub, c.-o- find Eore throM ft'slm-pl- y

marvelou.
More people wtiurd. be g nerous if more

were honeBt.

Loot out for counterfeits! See that tou
Ctttc ccuuice Salvation Oil. Do not let

ire dealer ted you come as good,"
but ins st u on 'getting the genuine wi;h
the Bull's Head trade-mar- k on the wra p r.

Am It-l- i t ilio nmnior.
He was in the ribbon department.

She saw him and rushed to meet him.
"Ah, I have found you at last, she

cried. "This weary search that be-

gan away last summer is now ended."
"What," ho asked in perfect com

posuro, "can I do for
"I want our e:!aement broken. It

has worried me more than tonga can
tell'

"Certainly, miss. Is there anything
else today?1 Judge.

Trade Marie Cave.

Judfa fhayer of the U. S. Circuit
Court at St. Louis recently granted a
perpetual injunction, and reference to

master to assess the damages bus--
"lined by the plaintiir.m a suit against

ncA , 'VnrTfihnfT incti tutod r Th
llostetter Comnanv of Pittsburtfln De
fendant Tcljcthoff i restrained from
making or selling imitation. HjtJatfitVel
Stomach in any mahner what-
ever; either in bulk, by the gallon, or
by refiling empty llostetter bottlea;
wnd irom the use of the word "llostet-
ter" in connection with any article of
Rtomach bitters, thus proteetlnff th'e
plaintiff in the ,qxclu"iv'e use of the
word "Hotvu"cr as a "Trade-name.- "

u
tltioi-- r lluiipemit.

Wilhngs As 1 came down street
with Hillings today, we met a burse
with his baby in apefauibiilator. The
younster is quite pretty.

billings Billings' baby? He hasn't
any. hat made you think it was his?

Willings Why, when we stepped
off into the street, to iet them go by,
ho didn't say a word about thinking
there ought to be a law to keep bab
carriages bit the sidewalks.

Important to Fleshy People.
We liavo noticed a pngo article in the Daily Oldb

on reducing nelght st a very mall expense It
will pay our readers to eend two-ce- nt stamp fora
copy to Atlas Circulating Library, 113 State Mreet,
CJiliZo, III.

It is not Hi - last dr:i:k ibat makes a m n
adrunkari, but the iit.

roniiinz e,l-i!- t ronaiiniptlon.
K mns Ualsam Ftop the coush at

oacc. Go to your drusrgUt to day and get
a sample bottle frie. Laige cents
c:id ?1.00.

'1 be Lttt nswei- - yo'i cau make to self-conce- it

is to keep st l'i.

Fou Colons axi TnnoAT Di?oiii)ei:s use
I5i:v, n's ItitoMiiiAi. li:otnns 'Have
never changed my in n 1 icpccHnsr them,
evcetit i tiin.U letter of ti.atni.icb I bcenu
bv ibii.k'.n.- - ncil of."'- - Kev. Uetrv Ward
IJcCcber. bolii i :ilv ia boxes.

ltaktnfr bread, cakf--s end Dies became a
in Greece, 15. C. 14S.

(.'has J. Bel! of t'mshr, tctrcscntins 'he '..oil reliable tta-- Mutual Life Assurance
com any, of or.cstcr, Jlas., wants good
: gents in every toui.tr. AVrito him.

All strength has its fouadation in weak-nc- 3.

The vidc-awak- c fruit :roTver, ever en the
alert for imp ov mints that diall increase
lis irofit and add to bis pleasure, w 11

careful, no ii-- tec adver isem nt of .Mr.
111. am S.ahl of Quiccy. III. .'It U itrayer

i'. all b- - cia::m and is rap uly ceni eg to'ie
unirttsally used, ce d sj'lay aUtcrtise-men- t

clsewhcae in this pnp r.

D scret on in speech is more th:n elo- -

qucn cc.

FITS-A- ll ntn tiopped free by DH. JCMSTS 6RE1T
RhntrK KEMOBhR. So nt utter Orst day'n use. Mr-Te:o- 'j

Trcati-- e and K.OO trial bottle free to HIcam. Scad to Dr. Kline. 931 ArctiS:..l'blljuielpht.l-- .

'1 he only truly brave people are those who
are not a raid of the tr.'ttb.

Itrnmmcirs Coach Drops.
UfBrummeirColebratrd Couch Drota. The

lne hn a A H. B. ou each drop, bold c erywner.

The socie.y men to keep it must be co:T
.inually going out.

"Harmon's Mncic Corn Salve."
Warranted tj ttirc. or monfy refunded. Ask your

livnlt fui It. I'ri.-- cents.

Ihe I'atnonsIiUtlo Pills forConstipatlon.Slck rfeatl-ca- o,

L)y?;-eiltt.Ii- o Xausea.No Pain. Very Small

HIGH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
P4ud at once toJonvSEBisTiav, O.T. A.

t" It. I. & I. It. 1L. Chlcaeo. TEN CKNTS. Jn stanips
tier tiaek for the Mickest cards j ou ever hbuflled. For
$1.(U ott w HI receive free by express ten packs.

HAY AND
olidtcd. J.D. BEST A 00, Denver, Colo.

Yflllllf UPU Trlejrraphy and Railroadwwu ink!) ik'fliic iuinc-- n nere ami fcectiro
ood situations. WntoJ. D. BROWN. Sedalia, at.

T,nBorlPli ivrelipron and Slilr St.lJ
1 i.h. cdvk 1 o -- A 3 ... -. t

mares cheap. llinimC Wheeler. Odebolt.SaoCa.Ia

Kotary Public

FBANK J. CHENEY MAKES OATH THAT HE IS THE SBNiOH
Partner op the firm of f. j. oheney & co.f doing-busines- s

IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO, COUNTY AND STATE
AFORESAID, AND THAT SAID FIRM WTLIi PAY THE SUM OF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASE
OF CATARRH THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USE OP
HALL'S CATARRH

SWORN TO BEFORE ME, AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY PRES
ENCE, THIS 6TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1889.

iu-- v.

J. &

free

you?'

you?"

Hitters

i0t;lcs50

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

and acts directly upon ihe Blood and

mucous surfaces.
E. 11. WALTHALL &. CO.. Druggists, Horse Cave,

Xr., say; "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures everyone that
takes it."

J. A. JOHNSON. Medina, K. "S.. says: 'HaU'i
Catarrh Cure cured me."

CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMTS, Detroit, Hich., sy:
The effect cl Hall's Catarrh Care is woudettul."

Write hita about it.
J. C. EIMrsOK. Marquess, XT. Ya.. nays:

" llaH'e Caturrh Cute cured tae of a very bad
case ol catarrh."

HALL'S CATARRH CURE is sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.

:Frioe 75 Cents a. Bottle.
FXxc oHly Geaalae BALL'S CATARRH CURE Is ltlantifoctured toy

CHENEY
BEWARE

Testimonials application.

EARLY RISERS

GLtm.OTBSS.

r77ZA& 'P-$&iA-y

XOd

CO., Toledo. O.
IMITATIONS.

MfferiMttMBiib

FAM AND HOUSEHOLD.

VALUABLE HELPS ABOtJT &AK- -

int. A 'garden.

Should Be Kept lit Perfect Condltioa
Brain and Hog- - Ralaine Horti-

cultural Hints and House-
hold Helps.

Gardening.
1 'consider it the duty of every gar-

dener to recognize and recommend all
that is good in his calling, writes C.
Glover in the Journul of Agriculture:
And if there Are any improvements o?
discoveries fiWd'e fry himself, or some-
one 'disc, he should always cheerfully
"adopt them and recommend them to
others, if after an impartial test he is
convinced they arc calculated to givo
a greater yield for tho same, or loss
labor. Tho more practical experi-
ence we have In gardening the better
calculated wc are to majro M.l:geslions,
and advlefc others who have given the
Huhject little or no attention.. . ,

Proceeding upon this principle I
have no hesitation in making the
asscrlio'n (if observation amounts o
anything) that there is not-on- e prtte!i
in ten. but. wlmt !&'uld be made to
doubl? Its yield by proper manage-
ment, and there is not one farmer in
ten who is fully conscious of tho
worth and importance of A

woll kept garden. Many of our
farmers say to their wives, UI havo
ho Hint? to JjevoVe to gurdeuihg ;yo'u
and th'e Vhildrc& lnust attend to that
matter, I have, larger fish to fry,'
and so he turns it over to his hard
worked wife and littlo children who
have no practical experience in such
matters and tho result is, a few
unmatured knotty vegetables arc"
taken from itL and .it is left to be
ovvrgrowfi with weeds till tho next
spring, which is altogether wrong.

The garden should receive just as
much attention as the houses wo live
in. The enclosure should lie kept in
perfert condition Also the beds and
walks should be kept in good shape
and well drained, and every weed ex-

terminated before seed time. And
instead of having & patch of weeds,
briars and brambles to weary the eye,
there will be something that is orna-
mental, useful and creditable to the
owner. But to be a successful gar-
dener it is necessary to take a special
pride in the work, and try to improve
every year.

The first step is to select a suitable
location, one facing the south and
slightly rolling, that it may be well
drained without washing. It should
be securely enclosed with a wire or
picket fence. The beds, for all gar-
dens should Imj bedded, should be
made by drawing a line and working
to the line, leaving a space lietweert
the bods 2.1 feet wide. The space
should be thrown out i inches deep,
throwing the soil on eithe.-sid- e there-
by increasing the depth and fertility
of the soil. The garden should bo
divided in two equal parts making
the main walk in the center. The
main walk should be 3 feet wide and
3 inches deep, throwing the top soil
on either side as before mentioned.
1 never use a team in doing the work.
It should be done with the spade,
rake and hoc. and in cultivating, the
hand-plo- w, rake and hoc arc sufficient.

Mv-- experience with manures has
proven they should be thoroughly
rotted and applied in tho fall and
well mixed with the soil. I have
never used anything superior to well
rotted barn yard manure for potatoes
and cabbage, but hen house manure
mixed with lime or ashes is far pref-
erable for onions, peas, beans.nielons,
encumbers, etc. Many gardeners

tt-atte- r the manure promiscuously
over tho ground. My experience
teaches me the better and cheaper
plan is to apply it to the lcds only
where it will do the most good. After
every beating rain as soon as the ImhIs
are dry enough they should be gone
over with the hoe or rake which will
keep them mellow and soft. Vege-

tables will never mature thoroughly
in sun-bake- d ground. By proper
management two crops may be se-

cured in ordinary seasons, such as
peas, beans, radishes, lettuce, cab-
bage, etc. After the first crop
has been used in the
family or marketed, by working the
beds over the second time, with the
addition of more well rotted manure
thoroughly mixed with the soil they
may be planted with any of the above
named vegetables and a second crop
secured, especially turnips. The best
method is to sow them between the
first and the fifteenth of Julv. Sow
them thick and thin them with the
hoe, and work them once, twice or
three times if necessary. By this
method the weeds are kept back and
a good crop of large, well flavored,
juicy turnips arc secured for winter
use. Leaving tho money value en-

tirely out of consideration, the very
name garden, is suggestive of some-
thing bright and beautiful. It is an
indication of health, thrift, intelli
gence and refinement. Show me the
garden and I can tell how the family
lives.

Itrains ana Hog RnUlag.
When prices rule low it requires a

arge sprinkling of brains to make
pork producing profitable. Espec-
ially is this true when tho prices of
grain and other feeds are high.

When hogs are selling at five cents
per pound almost anyone an make
money raising them. It does not re-

quire education, nor is it essential
that the stock be well bred, although
it would be all the better to have
them so. We are always blessed
with high prices, but we have them
ranging all the way down, some-
times lower than three cents per
pound. But, whatever the price,
profits are greater when intelligence
and good blood arc employed in the
breeding of good swine. Luck may
be a factor in growing swine, but we
are disposed to give it very little
credit.

J We have actual knowledge of seven-
ty cents per bushel being realized from

! a bushel of corn fed in an intelligent
! way to well bred hogs. The profits of

this breeder must have been immense
when corn was selling at fifteen cents
per bushel. It is not to be expeetcd
that results as satisfactory as these
wilLbe obtained in a majority of cases,
but we do believe that in any case
where three cent pork is made at an
ex nense which wiil not yield fifty
cents per bushel for the corn fed,
justifies a change of methods and an
infusion of new blood.

The lesson to learn is to make busi-
ness pay when prices arc depressed,
then there need 1h no doubt of satis-
factory results when bitter prices
are obtained. Pedigree should not
loom up to that extent that it will
hide the actual merits of the animal.
Too many are recorded which have
only pedigree to recommend them,
and solely on this ground does the
owner expect anything from them. A

4 little experience will convince a man
5

that a. pig must have other qualities
to make it valuable, viz., a good form

and constitution. Without thes a
good pedigree is naught. ColemanV
RiiralWorld

Keeping- - the Surface Soil l4ose.
When the heat of the sun is great

it makes the air --expand. Directly
the air begins to grow warm it be-

gins to take up moisture. Tho
warmer the air tho moro moishtro it

;lll take. Very tjold ir is tby nl'--

all', and what moisture thcro is in it
at 0 Agrees, ranrcnhcit or zero is
practically ico spicules. If hot air
comos into contact with a cold su-
rfacesay ten degrees colder a lot of

moisture is at qhcC deposited.
Breathe liy'oH it iboking:gluss, and ill
once wilt be seen the effect of hot ajj;

on a cool surface. Breathe upon hot
iron and no such effect will be ob-

served. Any and every loose broken
surface Is much cooler than a solid
hard surface when the sitn is shining
upon it. A pile of bricks will Woniw
almost red hot all through, arid "iis
fll-- y as Ji brick-'- ' The surface , of A

sand hill will become verv hot, but at
a foot 'deep' the snd iS fool arid
'damp5. Tho caked surface of the earth
will become hot to, the depth .

or feev-jjr- al

feet, and all. the nioistiirc will
cscapo. But, if tho surface is kept
continually loose, tho soil will bo
cool, and the hot, moist air will de-

posit moisture because tho soil is
cooler, and because the air can come
into contact with it.

the Cost of Keeping- - t Cow

IJohn Gould answers ii correspond-
ent of the Ohio Farmer on this ques-
tion as follows: No man can tell just
what it costs to keep his cow, because
there are so many ifs and ands that
creop in; what should be charged to
the dairy, and what not. Lately, ono
man puts the Cost of keeping his
duirv at llf pt'r head. . Th6 sliniltit'i'
cost of keeping a cow is about like ;

this: Three acres of pasture and $3 j

worth of grain. The winter's cost :

. , .. r, , J o 41.
'

is two tons oi jjoou nav, aiiu ijo )utiu
of grain. Whether to charge theso
ut market rates, or cost to produce,
has much to do with tho profits. The
actual cost of wintering a winter
milkor on silage, clover hay and
shorts. 1 would put at ftbotlt ?10 foi'
seven morlths. The cost of keeping a
cow no two men agree about.

. vAs a rule, a man can keep a dairy
of twenty-liv- e cows on a farm of 1.00

acres, and with a silo to save mead-

ows, raise as much grain as if no
dairy was kept. Tho now great dairy
counties of Eastern Wisconsin actu-
ally raise more than they did when
exclusive grain-raisin- g was indulged
in.

Farmers Shoeing Horses.
This is the age when in most kinds

of business close application to one
thing seems to be the main condition
of success. But the farmer's position i

is in manv points exceptional. He is t

oftentimes several miles from a black- -

smith shop, and the time required to !

run to one. whenever ihe services of I

a blacksmith are needed will, with a '
man who has anv senilis for median- -

ics, be better employed in learning
the blacksmith's trade, it is not
difficult to shoe a horse, at least as
well as nine-tent- hs of country black-
smiths can do the work. Xor does
it cost much to put up a small build-
ing and furnish it with the anvil,
bellows and forjje. When that is
done many small repairs can be mado
in less time than it takes to drive to
the blacksmith's, besides the saving
of the blacksmith's bill. American
Cultivator.

Horticultural Hints.
The arbor vitte is one of the very

best to plant for an evergreen hedge.
In pruning it is of more importance j

to havo the wound heal well than
qltiUklV.

Carelessness is generally the rea-

son why farmers do not have plenty
of fruit.

Stocky plants furnished with twiggy
branches near the ground is the best
form for fruit trees.

The advantage in using commercial
fertilizers with the house plants is
that it is so much cleaner.

In nearly all cases newly sot trees
or plants should be allowed to grow
the first year without check.

Weak fruit trees should always be
well staked and tied up. This is the
surest way of preventing injury.

When there Is no defect in the tree
itself, failure to grow is generally due
to the lack of sufficient moisture in
the soil.

A good way to keep up the fcrtilitj-i- n

the orchard is to seed down to
oats and clover and use as a hog.
pasture.

One advantage in having plenty of
wide shoots is tho shading of the
trunk of the tree and thus preventing
sun scald.

By mulching after the ground is
frozen hard further feeding is often
prevented and in this injury to the
roots is often avoided.

One of the most serious objections
to using fresh manure in the garden
is that in nearly all cases it contains
too much weed and grass seed.

When very large trees are to be re-

moved, the best time for doing the
work is when the ground is frozen-hard- ,

as considerable of the soil wilJ
be taken up with the roots.

Ilousenol:! IIil.n.
A teaspoonful of borax added to

cold starch will make clothes very
stiff.

You can drive nails into hard wood
without bending them if you dip them
first in lard.

In packing gowns they will be
found to crease very little if paper is
placed between the folds.

It is said that milk applied once a
week with a soft cloth freshens and
preserves boots and shoes.

Put fresh fish in salted water for
half an hour before cooking it. It
hardens tho fish and improves the
flavor.

Chicken should be washed with hoi
water: one dash of hot water will
cleanse more than a continued soak-
ing in cold water.

Gum arabic and gum tragacanth in
equal parts dissolved in hot water
make the best paste and most con-
venient mucilage yon can keep in the
house.

A judicious eook will always put a
buttered paper on the bottom of tho
tins in which she bakes, layer cake.
She says that in this way she avoids
anxiety.

Excellent jelly can be made of the
rinds and cores of any good, juicy ap-
ples which have been pared for pies
or puddings. Every particle of the
fruit is thus used.

When threading a needle, always
put through the eye of the needle first
the end which came off the spool
first. You will wonder why tho
thread doesn't knot.- -

For cleaning silver there is nothing
better than the old-fashion-ed whit-
ing. Use it moistened and applied
with flannel and a silver 1 rush, and
then polish with dry whiting ud

. .chamois,

"BEARS IS LIKE WIMMIN."

fitmnH by the Mother' Treatment of Her
fcrtbs hm Lost a Shot.

As Ave lay at night-fal- l, dt'owaily
imnb-ino- - nni ninos around a cracklinjr
brush ffre, after a long day's shooting '

in Minden, wc drew our guide, a griz
zlcd huntsman of '49, into recitals of
hie browns. nd this is ono of tho
talcs he told:

"I once saw a she bar act toward
her cubs jus' as I've seen winimin act
toward their children," he began.

Ye don't bclicvo that do ye? Well,
I'll tell ye how it was. an' mebbe ycTl
thbn agrt-- f with nie there's ft heap of
motherin' in bears. 1 had located S

swarm Ot trim "XSS in a oUl hol!V
tree far upward toward the top. an --

noticed that a b'ar had found the
honey afore I had, fur I could see the
marks of his claws plain enough on

the bark. So I 'us' made Up my mind
to sed if i coilldn't t'atc'h thu b'str, too.

"That night, I. remember ihe niOOri

was purty nigh full, jus' as she is to-

night, si:V after siipper I ioiulM fciy
double-bar'l'- d shotgun with buckshot
an' jus' strolled out to the tree..

'Long 'bout midnight I jus' heard
the brush crackling. I knew the ba'r
was comin' home. Sue enough, in
jus' about a minuto I seen the critter,
an' 'twas an old she bar with two
cubs a tagging at her heels. The old
b'ar, she sniffed about the butt o' the
tree jus' a couple o' times, an then
jus' stuck in her claws and cluni.

"She hadn't got up ir.orc'n her
length up the tree aforo (hose
blarstcd cubs began to whine an take
on like ovcry thin.' The old b'ar.
she jus' looked back at first an"
''fowled, as ve'd say 'Dr.it ye, shut
up, an kep' on climbing. But the
cubs kep up their whimperin' un"
linallv the mother b'ar she Hum
down; an , sir, she jtt set em yp on
their ha'nehes an' givo each on 'cm a
cu!f along side the head, as y'd say.

l'i 1 .. ...til ... J.i.t ,ml-- iuui-c, u v.--, mu ?; '"' "r
An' that fixed 'em. an' they never let
a peep after that.

"So the old b'ar she went en
climbin'.thc tree, an' began tearin' at
tho top with her teeth, tryin" to get
at the holiCV. An" I jus' sot thai- - an'
looked on, fur I didn't want to shoot
jus' then. Well, the old b'ar she kep

an' at the food .an
those two cubs sat as meek as could
be fur about iiftccn or twenty min-

utes, an' then they got playin with
each othcr.an' cuttin' up capers jus'
like two kittens, an' all the time the
old b'ar was and to
uet at the honey.

"Purty soon one of the cubs began
an' the old mother b'ar

she shinned down that tree quicker'n
goose-greas- e, an' she took those two
cubs an' she set "cm up on their
ha'nehes an' she give "em the all-fired-

drcssin down, jus' as ye'd
ay. 'Hell roast ye, will yc !shet up?"

An those two cuos they ncv;er let a
VCliV ov winked a hair after that,

"An Ihe old b'av she clum back up
to v honey pot an' begun
at the wood again like all pos"csseu.
An' I sot thar an' looked on to see
what them cubs would do. An ju
about half an hour after that the old
b'ar she got a hole big enough in the
tree so's she could got her paw
through, an' she begun hatilin out
great chunks of honey, an" she never
took a taste herself, though she
looked amaziu' hungry, I thought,
but jus' elum up an' down that tree

out the honey an feedin' it to
her cubs.

"An' jus' as I was
whether I hadn't better shoot, or
whether I hadn't better wait until the
old b'ar had kind o' taken tho edge
offn her appetite with a gob o" honey
I'm blessed if that thar old mother
b'ar an' her two t'ubs didn't jus S"
right up an' walk oft'!"'

MAN'S TRUEST FRIEND.

X Io-- Commits Sub-id- s Ilac.msp Hit
.Master Moil.

Somo philosopher, whose card I
havo mislaid, once remarked: As be-

tween man and dogs, give me dogs '

said Stephen Howe, an old ship cap-t- a

u. to a Globe-Democr- man. I

havo been frequently tempted to in
dorse tho sentiment. When a dog
toils me ho is my friend I bank on his
statement every time. When a man
tells me tho same thing I wonder
if ho is telling the truth. When the
man chances to bo a woman, 1 reject
it as propo:terous.

Ovot ono man in a docn knowo
what friendship is. Not ono woman
in a thousand has the slightest con-

ception of its meaning. But the
measliest yaller' cur that ever
skulked in bactc alleys and picked his
living out of garbage barrels tintler-deraland- s

it. Affection is never
wasted on a dog. It is always repaid
with compound interest Onco a
friend, always a friend lhats :i dog.

riendly to-da- enemy
that's a man. l'nendly this minute,
backbiting and soiling you out 'be
next that a woman. One of the
most touching incidents of a dog's de-

votion that ever caiito under my ob-

servation occurred during my la?t
voyage around tho Horn in IStS.

"'iho first mate was named Spiller.
He had a bull-terri- er which he had
raised from a pup. and wire i for
several years had bjc.i his co.istaut
companion. Bigo that was the dog's
name ha.l been twice aroun.l tho
wo; Id with his master, had survive.l
two shipwrecks and oaiy needed
iiands to become an able seaman.
1 uring the voyage I spoke of Spiller
was taken ill and lay for many days
unconscious During all the time
Bigo never left his master's bedside.
Ho hung abot him. moaning like a
child. He rcali etl his master's dan-

ger and could hardly be persuaded
to take food jr drink, iinally Spiller
became delirious. He raved and
swore, and Bigo howled s though
his heart would break. Trcquently.
in his delirium, Spiller would call his
dog's name, then Bigo would spring
on the bed and lick his master's face
and bauds fairly bark himself
hoarse with joy

Coming up the Brazilian coast
Spiller died and was buried at sea.
When the corpse was dropped over-
board with a twelve-poun- d shot at its
feet Bige tried to leap after "t, but
was preve ited. We locked him up.
but he rofused food. After two or
three days 1 let him out and sat down
on deck with hiin in my arms. He
suddenly sprang from me and leaped
overboard We shortened sail and
lowered a boat, but he refused to ba
picked up snapping at the sailors'
hands when they attempted to pull
him into tho boat It was a deliber-
ate case of suicide, and those old tars
cried like children when Bigo sank
beneatn tho waves. Had ho been a
man ho would have forgotten his
friend in a year. Had he been a wo-

man there would have been a wed-
ding in six months. Yea I prefer
dogs."

I A Point in Natural History.
i Knowitt Animals are naturally of

& quarrelsome disposition. As tho
pect says, dogs delight to bark and
bif,e.

llowitt Yes, and even the oyster
often gets iuto a broil. Kate Field's

l ttjusliiugton.

V- -

I Governor Hardin Warn Touched.
Th'e late ei'-Gti- ?. Hardin of Missouri

did many things for his Mb fturing
hit long and busy life, and he was ea- -
pecially proud of tho college for women
which he founded and which bears his, ii . i . . .. .name, isut he ieis mat ois worn was
not appreciated and bo' showed his
sensitiveness on ibis point in a fonefc-in- r

way when, one commencement
aaf. a lady steuoinsr up to him said:

GOV.
V

Hrfrdin, I Wish to thank: you lor
and toIQ13 EpiODUlU main."""" say

mat my daughter owe to you a uebt
they can never repay." The white-haire- d

old governor held the matron's
hand in silence for a moment, whiie
tears came to his eyes as he answered:
"Madam; you are tho first person to
express such a seritinJent to me."

A Forgotten C!orea.
, t l lY-- .3 ih. nrm- - I

An auinor w no ana suucicu mo vwu- -
mon doom of forgetfulness, Mrs. Caro- -

line Hydo Butler Laing, has died in .

her daughter's home in Germantown,
Pa., at a great age. Caroline Hyde
mnrrimi Vntrnrrl Htttlfr nnd theV
mado their home at Northampton for j

many year's. After his death she re-

moved to New York and became ono
of the literary workers of htir day. con-

tributing stories' and other matter to
such magazines as Putnam's". Later
she married Hugh Laing. a dfy gcod3
.merchant, and they lived in Brooklyn
until his death. One of herdaashters
married the poet and paintor, Thomas
Buchanan Read, and with her Mrs.
Laing dwelt in Bomo. Her child's
history of that city was thirty years
ago In great favor.

CyiHier :orrepondenCe.
It has recently been pointed out

that tho typewriter may bo made very
useful for cypher correspondence.
This plan is to use a cypher which
depends on substituting certain letters
for others. Then, on an ordinary
typawriter, transpose types on the top,
so that tho key marued A, for in-

stance, Bhail print I the key marked
Burint SI. and so on. according to the
cypher. The person receiving the
letter bat his typewriter set in just
tho onposito way, that is, so that L
wiil p'rint A, etc. Then, by striking
the keys of his machine which cor-

respond with the letters sent him, ho
prints off the real letter as first com-

posed. No time is wasted in trans.
Iating. Tho machino does it all.

Chicago lawyors have adopted reso-

lutions calling on President Harrison
to resign so mat Morton can appoint
him to tho sunreme bench.

a
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L. t'UOES. None sec
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Fain SelMnfllsU- -

This Is 3Kroscd to be an age' ft nHghten-men- t.

Yet the half.eivillzed persW!w'co wlln
which hosts of people Seep dosing thtJ. eVj
en small occasion, argues u blind crJ.characteristic of the dark aes. ConsiirwJVs,1
has myriad tft alleged curatives, tOiich hi .
nauseous doso meroi evacate tho boJ- -

this operation beini; precede by juin and oir
lowed by latter an effect of their"
excessive, violent action, rodyphylits, tloes;-fCirnbog- c

embodied in the form of .pills, bluo
matN:, calomel theso uro amonjc tho violent
medicaments for wnich xhould ba substituted
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, the lincst, most
genial laxative extant; nctir griping; and -

sembliaij in its action an effet of nature in er
happiest mood This and thoroush
medicine la al3o an antiiloto in malni'la ami
rheumatism, unes strength to tbu system,
renders digestiou perfect tad regulates tiekidneys nd bladder.

Ktml
Fakir. "Don't yer vant to puysome--

nmrrj'"
Dude. No, I've got overything I

Don't yer van t to puy a fine ra--

Tni- '"- 't"I never shave mySfl..
"But maybe you vants to

i Tti Siflincrc.,....suiciuo some uay. .AW....W 0

Tlic Modern Invalid
Ha tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be acceptable in form, pure-
ly wholesome in composition, .truly
beneficial in effect and entirely free
from every objectionable quality. If
really ill he consults a if
Constipated ho uses the gentlo family
laxative Syrup of Figs.

The only opinions that we'i;h much arc
we have'the courage to express

To ba Plump. Rosy and Stronc
" Use Johx a ISakkii Co.'S J're Ji.rwep!n

Liver OH. Insist ou uaser s. auiu ujr ui uk.3.a.

For every fault we enn point out In oth-

ers ite have two of our own

AVcaat too much and lake too little o2-do- cr

exercise. This is the fanlt of our
mo'tern civilization. It is claimed that
Garfield Tc i, a simple herb remedy, helps
Nature to overcome tfcese abuse.

Millions are glad tos.--e the sun, but no-

body much for a com-- t.

Lanr'i medicine Jlorea thf llowcla
Kuril May. In order to be henlthy this I

necessary. Cures coastipntlon. headache, kidney
nnd liver troubles and recitlates the stomach
and bowels. Price DOc and $1 00, ataU dealers.

If you want to keep out of darkncss,nevcr
let the sun g down on your wrath.

If the Baby la Cutting Tceta,
Be sure aim use that old and well-trie- d remedy, Mas.
Wissiow's Soothuig SrccV for children tcethlny.

J. G. Peppard. Kansas City, SIo., Is

tha only exclusive dealer in Grass
Seeds in the west. He makes a speci-
alty of Millet Cane, Clover and Tim-
othy Seeds.

Earthworms have doce more to benefit
mau than elephants.

None But Royal
Powder is absolutely pure. No other equals

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or
wholesomeness. (See U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and
chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavore- d, and wholesome food. No other will

maintain its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or cake will keep fresh so long, or
that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.
No other is so economical.

The Baking Powders now offered In this
vicinity, with the statement that they are "as good as
Royal," have been shown by the official analyses to be
composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and
physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal
Baking Powder.

All cannot possess

10,000

those

(This sura was paid for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.) .

in the shape of a coin, but many can havefac-simil- es of this valuable work
of art only special coin ever issued by the U.S. Government for $1 each.

United States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$T.OO for ach Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5,000,000 of these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-

ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
Tandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale
Everywhere

for not

all

for, Jnint

-
fvvmiiprp.

m.
W.

,

Cod

Realizing that American
will want one or more
and in to it for
him to get we have arrange-
ments to sold throughout
the country by all the Merchants

and Banks. If not sale in 'own, send each for less than
five by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered or
Draft, with instructions how to send to you, charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

FRAUD.
and

XV. DOUG1.A8
without

and price stamped tottora.

afcx- - ifcy-- -

Mmi V-T-L

BEi wTBRPTBr
AT&3mEJRun''.a.afT HifWTi

weakness-t- he

nnetlmi.

pleasantly

physician;

cares

Souvenir

Baking

being

Columbian

every patriotic
of these coins,

order make convenient
them, made
have them

leading
your $1.00

coins, Letter Bank
them

sm&:

Ccrr-jro- U

that

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

A served shoe that will not rip: Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, mere comfortable,
stylish and durable thaa any other shoe ever
soldatthepnce. Every style. Equals casiom-mad- e

shoes costing from to $$.
Tic fouowiaj; are cf the same high standard ol
merit:
54.CO and 55.03 Piae Cslf. nand-Serre- a.

&3.50 Police, Famcrs and I.etter-Carricr-

53.50, $2.33 aad S2.00 for Yorlda; Men.
9.oo aaa 51.75 lor iouins ca iioys.

j.oo uaaa-iewc- u. 1 FpR
52.50 aa 2.00 uocr;oi2, j lAUIt&.

51.75 lor aitsses.
13? IS A DOT? yon owe yocnelf

to get t&o ucst venue xcr your
saoser. Scocosilso la 7001

Jootvrecx b7 purceeuing .
1. Coa5ia3 taooes, T7IUCU
roprcssnt the beet value

as lao isricos Bsversca
cc tooazasca txs. tcs--

tUy. So ycu wear
ta'iaxt

me-.- a er-- - x o
Rmt "'"'"arfc- - V VITb,bV

aT-- Ts V?v Li
arJ,"TjIl"'lTTIirTli itfcM S3v
Wg&auZ JZ52X&r?3 vaa T'firW Wl"-'-. i ..i.-rf- T hm n a- - - - 4k
Tfm-imfmimm'- ' r ru rs.aKE2F9n2K2xaaaaMd.--: - -- " i kciiimv) iA9k

LLnSiJ. "ft?- - ?r'F!rs?&&!3,
exclaslv sale teshee dealers and general mercuaiaa-i'ucr- 1 i:airuo

fttreats? Write far caalou. Ifnot for sale lu your plr.ee feud direct to l'aciory, s:u;lnsr
W.aMMw1awatffa, ?MtMtCfif V. Ii. OtUflu, fitocktoo, aiau.

m A DISTURBANCE

PHI isn't what you want, if your stom-
ach ami bowels are irregular.

te That's about aU you get, though,
with tho ordinary pill. It may re-
lievo you for tho moment, but
you're usually in a worso state af-

terward than before.
This is iust where Dr. Pierce'

pleasant relicts do most good.
V 'Y net in on easy and natural

"t verv different from tho huge,

ot4Vl 1- - not
nter, but there s no re--

Sns&rv "'". W?
lasts. On hi. sngaMoateilpelW
for a gentlo fctOvr S2;
-t-hrcS for a caJhv IC-- ,C?
tiers, Indigestion, EiK H Atf?
Dizziness. Sick and Blu ?
aches, are promptly reJW tm,J

cured. ,
Thev're tho smallest, the eat. a

to take and tho cheapest pill Tov
can buy, for they're frunranfcra to
givo satisfaction, or your money is
retunwd.

Ycu pay only for the good you
net.

AIM

OPEN
OFFER.

It is n fact that moro than one-h- alf

tho lnniimi raco dio from pul-
monary trouble. It is important'
therefore that you should guard
ngaiust the firat symptoms of tak-

ing cold. When you do take cold,
get a bottle of -- Ec'd's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. If you
are nnablo to find it at your drug-
gists, write your nnmo plainly on
a postal card, send it to the Syl- -'

van Komedy Co., Peoria, I1L. and
WO will send you by return mail,
free a trial bottle." Wo do this
because wo Want you to try this
great remedy, for it is the best
thing in tho "world. It is the only
cough remedy on tho mtzrltet that
contains no poison.

Unlike ihe Dutch Process
.

Kb Alkalies
oit

Other Chemicals
ard used in the

rat" otvtep

IV. BAKER A' CO.'S
90 SJVA

itmreakfastCocix!

i tehich ft absolutelym puro and soluble.
ftfii 1 1'; tip's" Itlizamorcthantfiree timeskjw ri tho itTCmjth of Cocoa- mixed

With Starch, Arrowroot or
'Sucar, and w far moro eco

nomical, costiny less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold byCrorern CTerynher.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

MEND Y0UR0WN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool3 rcfiulrcil. Only a hammer needed

to drive ami clinch tlirai easily and quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth. Ke;uirliijf
no hole to be made In the leuther nor burr lor tho
KivcK They are STRONG. TOUCH and DURABtE.
Millions now in u?c. All length.--, uniform or
assorted, put up in boxes.

AU. your drulrr for litem, or seed 10c
la stainpi for a box of 100 ; aborted sIzcj.

MASCrACTCitrD BT

JUDSON L.THOMSON MFG. CO.,
Walftiam, Mass.

SPRAY
KrtlSE

iK-ivs-
a

TTnwn "Pratt
.n4T.aafH'iirht

tK-l- aa rmrm
1pk.hu ml PInmfl IMWOTHW------ ---

ipreTectea. jbo uriw
Fpr3jinswithlabP

i'.i,.M.rtri ThnnHnal
i- -.i fa!frt rfpcriD1

-- II aaja imtrnruiH f ft
. ...i4 tW Afiilraaa

fWM.STAHL,Qulnc,,lll

EEDS
O TURKAJiTED. O

Best in Ike World,
Ev mail. Dostasre raid.erJBLJil 1 ac ti rvirlrnifA Alia UD.

G rand lot of EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest
and only free Catalogue la
f h irnrld with TjictUTeB of

c. B&M!iSb 'all varieties. Send yours
land neighbors' address.

P. H. SHUMWAY.
SLQCKFOBD. - lLdlVQl&

DROPSY
TBKATED FREE.

Positively Curetl wltli VcgctuMa nTredi.
Havecurod thousands ofca-e-- f. Cure caw pro-

nounced hopeless br beet physicians. rumiflrrt !

jytuptoms disappear: In ten days at least
sVmptoni!. removed. Send for free book ttlmo-"ls- .i

of mlranuloiis cures. Ten days' treatment
If you order trial send l In

nay postage DiMI lI.t:iiEESitfoNa.Atlma.f.iut..f ...ii order trial return thUndvertl-wnK-n- t

Trifjh.iu
fio;IdS!lfrWtrfc.

m4
Mf"!

(af1AH Price Ilazxin, Tas, trr!r mtr,
Mflibs Hrw, rt T.pOkM,

. .u.. PIt U.r IMlfrwlarllathlaea.
lakh llrwfrv F. Mills S''S IUIm, Bon "IU

TwkJ, ll, ''"""'LMter VrrW) r.p,w"l. rUK
law a 3nwrr, loBVe Hill, Uton, II.qlrr. ""rrn MLeIiM, ILnJ Urtt, rr. RrnprrsWh ''. XIII.
firIn Dnap. .row mn. ?"'r ""Tr u"ALIA.
Hit. MkEIlor. Killrod. Mir.rHtr
181 So. JeSerwa St.. CHICAGO SCALE CO.. CMcao. IU

WELL MACHINERY.
niuBtratcd catalogue iSbovrinK Well

Pr.5.winTanti .jeiiu """Jr."" itaUUB, eta. o.J. r "(r Ii n
been tesieu uuu s i " i..

THE PECH MFC. CO.
Sleux City, Iowa.

M 8. Canal SU Calcno.

tvrtDM' winHT AND DAY.
" If..!.! fhi vrnr.C rut- turo with tae under all

clrcuin.iaaie 'KiEEAsrioll Afljuntmrnt. Comfort
sL iniJCuro XewPatrntrdTunflu mm t nt IllQ)i:'qpiw tratett catalocuo '

ralrs for
ment ent cun-l-

foiJtd. G. V HOUbS
J1FU. CO., TU Broad.
w7, Now York City.

C3iiiiHiHiiiifciliiiH If odt one doubts t
18 can cu.ru th in t l

1 I f Unite cam In 20 to MBLOOD POISOM I days. Jet him wr te fo

A SPECIALTY. paiuctilars ana invtt--ig gate our re!!ab llty. Ou
flnaneUl tacllnir
t:0.eoo. When mrrcury.

llotSprlnir fall.
puirantee a cure and our Masic C yphllene Is the on.y
tfcmthat-srillcur- permanenUy. 1 Mitre rroof sni

akd, free Cook KESEDr Co., Chlcoso, I.
I -

"rDUCfc1''
eOTn-aitiiaKlb- t

inwatb. Ilvo B9"lC RfcuTtw tbT w
.A3 itin rbti.C Tlireili ni-l S-- .t e In ,tniTi itIni tv . wwrn-rir- . r ii. Mali limit. 12.

JIcVlelter'nThoatoi-- , Clileatso. 11L

I Jpf Ulll llLJ llwl.f.-rMhl- l:

Grnham Floor x Corn, mtii

klJ'J UTWJ nnrci-ot- . tnnwiaw
t l?AMneTfi"1fr. AUn lilVf:it III 1.1 aod

m l?.ia lift I a - I irk anlf nrimiiniJalA

I KtacaarsiKauos. VViLaU.N mtOsS..ua.i'a,
i Thompson's Eye Watw.

Coiinrar:!'ves and people
vchoha'-- " k l:tnccr A:a- -
tsa. should use s Cure for 5
Consumpt.oa. Ir ca cnrju

Kl thouanri. Itthas retmlur- -
g3ortirit-- . Itlsi.o&l Dae IIWUKC

1 K'i It is the be-- t pnTrtij.
S SuM cvrr-Trhr- rf. 2."c.
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